SecB functions as a cytosolic signal recognition factor for protein export in E. coli.
A purified 64 kd protein, consisting of four identical subunits of the 16 kd SecB, binds to the signal sequence of preproteins prior to their translocation across inverted vesicles (INV) derived from the E. coli plasma membrane. The purified SecB tetramer competes with canine signal recognition particle (SRP) in signal sequence binding and thus behaves as a prokaryotic equivalent of SRP. As shown by cell fractionation and immunoblot analysis with anti-SecB antibodies, SecB is a cytosolic protein. An E. coli supernatant depleted of SecB after passage through an anti-SecB Sepharose column retains full translation activity but is unable to support translocation into added INV. Translocation into INV is fully restored by readdition of purified SecB.